Tablet PAC is a cool new way to protect your tablet PC or e-reader

REDMOND, WA — June 22nd, 2011 — Today PAC Worldwide Corp. announces immediate availability of the Tablet PAC™.

The Tablet PAC is an ultra tough, air-filled protective sleeve for your tablet PC/e-reader. This sturdy, waterproof case fits most tablet devices (iPad™, Kindle™, HP Slate™, Nook™, Playbook™, GALAXY Tab™...the list goes on) and protects your tablet from scuffs, dings, and the environmental elements. Just drop it in your backpack, or laptop bag, and off you go. Best of all, when you are ready for something new – it’s disposable!

“We are very excited to offer a low-cost, fun solution to those that want to protect their tablet computers, and electronic book readers with a little flair.” – Steve Foster, Vice-President, Sales.

About PAC Worldwide Corporation

PAC Worldwide, an industry leader and manufacturer of protective flexible packaging, has built their business up since 1975 based on outstanding service and quality products. This international company specializes in custom branded and stock mailers (bubble, flat poly, paperboard), industrial and retail bubble, security bags, folding cartons and automated bags. They also offer a full line of fulfillment services as well as automated packaging systems for high speed applications.

-MORE-
Tablet PAC is a registered trademark of PAC Worldwide Corporation, iPad is a registered trademark of Apple Inc., Kindle is a registered trademark of Amazon.com Inc., HP Slate is a registered trademark of Hewlett-Packard Development Company, L.P., Nook is a registered trademark of Barnes & Noble, Inc, Playbook is a registered trademark of Research In Motion Limited, GALAXY Tab is a registered trademark of Samsung Electronics America, Inc

For more information, press only:
Erin Smith, 425-202-4026, erin.smith@pac.com

For more information on the Tablet PAC™:
http://www.pac.com